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Nance Van Winckel

PIANO PIECE FOR BAR EXERCISES
For m y sister, Sarah

The blood you left on the piano keys had dried.
Webs and dust lay heavy on the dull flat strings.
W inter beats closer th an death at my tem ples,
pounding its sam e black note to the walls again.
And this m orning I could feel once m ore the sharp
jerk of the room , w atched as the pedals jum ped,
and with one hand resting on the chair’s straight back
my fingers twisted aro u n d the cool black bar,
the arc of my foot holds tight against my knee.
In the grey light I w atch now as a shadow
bends itself backw ard, the arm ’s thin stretch
leading it dow n, then the quick crash of your feet
on the pedals and som ew here w om en begin
m oaning and the w indow shakes and I see
the shadow unfurl itself across the walls,
the easy split and crack o f such unsure bones
and the sounds of the w om en are scream s now
and the scream s and the m usic are one sm ooth chord
until the final fall o f the shadow ,
until the white keys drip red to your feet;
the music fading to its own liquid stillness.
But the wom en with their co n stan t scream s are strong,
are pulling open our faces and m oving in.
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